08:30 Coffee & Registration

08:45 Welcome

Session One, Chair: Dr Simon Martin, Plymouth

09:00 Recognising the sick child and what’s new in PICU
Dr Peter Wilson, Southampton Children’s PICU
2A12, 1H02; 1F05; 2D01 2C01, 3C01

09:30 What it’s all about: my experience
Mr Matt Clowes, Liskeard, Cornwall
1F05; 2D07 F105; I103

09:45 Sepsis in the community: collaboration and research
Professor Jos Latour, University of Plymouth
2C03, 3D00, 3J03; H102, 2C03, 3C02, 3C09

10:30 Intubating the unstable child
Dr Joe Brierley, Great Ormond Street PICU
2D01, 2D04, 2D07 2C02, 2C03, 2C04

11:00 Coffee

Session Two, Chair: Professor Andrew Wolf, Bristol: Approaches to...

11:30 Congenital heart disease: Blue or pink?
Dr Mary Montgomery, Birmingham Children’s PICU
2D01, 3D00, 1H02, 2C03, 3C02, 3C09

12:00 Difficult Airways
Dr Anthony Bradley, Bristol Children’s, WATCH
1B02, 1C01, 1I03, 2A01

13:00 Lunch

Coffee Shark Café, Postgraduate Medical Centre

Session Three, Interactive Cases Chair: Tod Guest, Torbay (PRIZE SESSION)
Panel: Drs Anthony Bradley, Joe Brierley, James Fraser, Mary Montgomery and Peter Wilson

14:00 Eyes like saucers
Dr Andrew Walder, Barnstaple
1I02, 2A04, 2D07, 1E04, 1I02, 2C03

14:20 It starts and ends with A
Dr Tom Clarke, Torbay
1C02, 2D07, 1B04, F104 I102, 2C06

14:40 Not so sweet?
Drs Robin Berry & Aggie Pettengell, Plymouth
2D04, 3D00, 3C02, 3C09

15:00 Coffee

15:20 Histio ...what?
Dr Tod Guest, Torbay
1H02, 2D01, 2C01, 2C04, 3C05

15:40 Emergency laparotomy in a DGH setting
Dr Cathryn Matthews, Exeter
2D02, 2D04, 2D05, 2C03, 2C04, 3C06, 3C09

16:00 piculife
Prof Andrew Wolf, Bristol Children’s PICU
2D07, 3C09

16:25 Close

Dr Michelle Chopra, Plymouth

Enquiries: samantha.allen6@nhs.net

CPD codes: RCoA, FICM

APAGBI-endorsed trainee PRIZE AVAILABLE

APA & RCPCH, RCoA CPD approved
Provider: Plymouth PCCG